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elopedia BrittanIca7' as one source in the United 
Statex for  authoritative erosion and beach protection 
data. 

F o r  the benefit of the general public, the Ad~~'sory 
Committee made two important conclnsions :- 

........................................ State $5,000,000.00 
..................... ....... Counties ... 1,000,000.00 

......................... M~uijcipalities 15,500,000.00 
........ Private Property Owners 4,500,000.00 

.................... Federal P. TI?. +I. 1,100,000.00 

1.-The erosion of New Jersey beaches and up- 
ltlwlrl was wlot a terrlpurary yheuoruellon, but rather 
a continuing physical encroachment by the sea 
which moulil reach farther and farther into t h e  
upland unless physically stopped by protective 
structures. 

%--The natural physical changes in the Ocean 
Inlets have a direct bearing upon the existence a i ~ d  
erosion of adjoining beaches. An immediate ex- 
ample ir the coliflict between Ab~ecoil Iiiht and the 
estreiilely ~,aJl~able Atlantic City beaches which is 
LIOW a grave concern. 

'l'l~e experience of the State t o  this time has served 
to add emphasis to these two findings. 

To i l l~~s t ra te  the extent of the shoreline recession, 
tlla Advisory Committ~e pointed ont that the ocean- 
front Iind rcc~dctl a t  an annual, average rate of 2.5 
feet. Actnallp t l i ~  median eersioi~ rate was closev 
to 5 feet u year with an  extreme of lE feet per year. 

The Iicgislitt~~re of New Jesseg from tinle to time 
pawed legisltltioll whjch- 

(a)  A~~thorjxetl mnnicipaliti~s to appoint Beach 
Commissions to study tlne problelu of shore aizd beach 
erosion. 

(b)  Authorized tlie mlmicipality to exceed its 
bo~irled indebtedness (by declaring a public emcr- 
gency or exigency to exist) to prevent encroxcl~ma~t 
of the sea. 

(c)  Authorized the Board of Commerce and Navi- 
gation to use the facilities and services of any branch 
of the Federal Government and any funds which 
may be available or hecome available o r  be appro- 
pdntcci by the Federal Government for the purpose 
of beach protection. 

(cl) Gave the Board of Commerce and Navigation 
wicic powers in approving the type and design of 
eo~~struction, and locatioil of protective structures. 

State aid to muuicipfl1ities has been fairly con- 
tinuow siiicc 1020 excppt dnring the Iate 30'8, when 
tlle ill~~nicipalities receivc~d Fccll~ral funds thr011gh 
the Pulslir: TVoi-lrs Administi-ation. During the 20's 
and 30's, tlie State appropriations mere small, due 
t o  thr qnestion of to what degree the s t s t e  shonld 
particjpatc. Local government bndgets were beiiv 
unbalai~ced by the heavy debt charges so that with 
the renewal of State aid in  1940, the State assumed 
n 111llors realistic portiou of the costs. Tu 3940-41, 
the Statc contribiitecl 60 per cent; in 1942-43, 7.0 
per cmt. With improver1 local finances, the 1944 
Act establishecl 50 per cent, ~vh ic l~  remains in force 
nt this time. 

Tlie State finaiicial participation in the program ia 
cons~~mmated after eontracts are executed and con- 
s t i ~ ~ c t i o u  coillpleted in accordai~ce with the require- 
ments of the Governor and the S'tnte Narigatiwi 
Council. 

The cost of coast proteetioix in New Jersey 
based 011 gnblic recortts and estimates of private con- 
struction totals $27,100,000.00. This amount was pro- 
r~ided by the following sources: 

At present the State-municipal program is pro- 
ceeding a t  the rate of $2,000,000 a year, half being 
supplied hy the State, and half by the municipalities 
participating in the program. Thia is by no means . 
the mnsimnrn effort or need. It is estimated that the 
rate of constrnction could be profitably doubled to 
lreep apace wit11 all needs. The controlling factor is 
tlte a~ailability of State and local fm~drj. 

It is important to emphasize at  this point that the 
monies spent OH State-aid projects have been solely 
for the purpose of arresting erosion. The funds avail- 
able lawe been wfficienlt only to permit protection of 
the upland at the most critical locations. The devel- 
opmei-lt. of beaches for recrentioii must await the fn- 
t n r ~  when fui~ds can he spared from the main oh- 
jeethe--the stopping of upland erosiou and damage. 
'The beach hnilcling now underway is only incidental 
av past of the process of pr~scrving onr shorelin~. 

The protection of Nerv Jersey's shoreline still re- 
mains a larpe ui~dertaking despite the relatively great 
strides forwarcl in the ppaqt EPIV ;yPxra. T h ~ r e  k muc'iz 
worlt rret tn be done. \lTe tailnot r~lax .  The job must 
be done. Bat from ozw present experienc& we can 
say that with continnd State support and the pos- 
sibility of Federal aid, t h ~  seashort: ~iluliicipaIities, 
call look forward to reasonable spcnrity f ron~ ocean 
encroaclrment. 

COLOKETJ ELLIOTT 5. DENT: Goseraor, 1 
~ v o t ~ l d  like to  aslr you wheth~r  the  stat^ of Kesr 
Jersey bar, talcen any action towards the consolidation 
of these activities into the improveme~zt of the physi- 
cal sections of beach, as Colonel Hall expressed it, 
from inlet ta inlet. 

MR. LARRON: WE are in constant touch with the 
authorities i11 ll~asliiiigton. I be1 iere that our Presi- 
dent is iI l  touch wit11 them almost. ~~--reliI y, I should 
say, ailcl we anxio~ls to wl.lr with t l ~ e  Army En- 
gineers. 

COLONETA DENT: As a r n a t t ~ r  of fact, 1 began 
nallrillg these beaches before this Association was 
formed just as a matter of hobby and curiosity, and 
Y am perfectly appallecl a t  the amount of money that 
has ~ P P I L  S ~ P H ~  between RIa??squan a ~ l i l  Snildp 13001; 
by the inclividnal communnties, with apparently no 
effort to combiiie the interests of the whole group 
and do i t  as n whole. 

GOVERNOR LARSON: I knorv what you nrt! pet- 
ting at now. TVIaat yo11 are talking abont >lorn is a 
compr~hensive plan and a comprehcnsivo effort from 
one end of the State to the 0 t h ~ .  

As an engineer nnd as a business man I realie 
that that moulcl probably be the best way to attad 
it. Rnt  if we waited f o r  that, there problbblp wouldn't 
have been anytliing done, becanse yon conliln't get 
them a11 interested. 

COLONEL DENT: Gotwnor, yon said the "whole 
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State." I didtl't. I said the physical section of beach, 
~i,l~iclt i l l  tlJs case I Jike to consirler from 1Tanasquan 
to St~lldy ;J'Ioooli. Poi1 might consider a brealr at 
Slaarb Ri~uer here. Rut 1 personally never could' see 
Elow they could separate the seetioil north of Shark 
Ri~ror from Gharli R.iver t o  Sanilp I-Ioolr and malrc 
it a wlby feasible section. You have here from Manas- 
qnan to Sandy IIook-I tried to count them up on 
my fingew here--soniething lilze fifteen different com- 
mm~ities. Do any two of tl~nse cornmnnities eTer work 
t ogeil~ e r  7 

GOVERNOR LARBON : I don't lu~on-. I wouldn't 
want. to s21y that. Rat we do have a plan which we 
call zt comprehensive plan which slmws the con- 
templated irnpro~~en~ents all the way along the beach. 
The IVOI-1:s ~ v e  do are not just done locally. We talrc 
i l l t o  uutaideratioi~ or try to talic into consitleratio~ 
the rest of the shore. 

PRESIDENT SMITLI: Colonel Dent, if I may 
take the liberty of answering yon, I mill say this to 
you, t lmt one of the reasoils this Association is so 
I-alrmble to the states at large i s  the simple reason 
that o w  Boa~c? here ill &e State learned through ex- 
perience tlint w e  had t.o control the municipalities 
in ~vliat they wanted to do. 

In the  early days of our existence, me permitted 
rnu~iicipalities to go ahead and provide protection 
for their indiridnal comrnnnilties. We did that bc- 
cause we didn't know any better, Iet me put it that 
way. They wanted to  protect their shorc front and 
we said, "All right, as long as we call approve the 
structure itself." 

Bnt through experience through our  association 
with the groups of nien that make up this Associa- 
tion who al-e travelling aronnd our country, and 
through onr own experience here in New Jersey, we 
learncil that me mnst stop municipalities from going 
ahead ant1 doing what they want to do i f  by doing 
so it rvas going to interfere mitli the development 
on shore erosioli in another eommunih. Todav we 

Bnt so fa r  as permitting communities to do what 
they would like to do, if that rvwIcl injure tlie 4- 
jnrrnt commanity, we are in a positioil to stop it, 
and we ilo. 
SENATOR I. GRANT SCOTT: May I ask if,  

after several years of study QU t h e  ccach Erosion 
Board, they have made a comprehcasive recom- 
metidation to the State of New Jersey for an overall 
corrective rneasnrc of beach erosion? 
COLONEL HALL: It doesn't have ours, because 

the State of New Jersey has never made an applica- 
tion for a cooperative study of the State as a ~vllolc. 

SENATOlt SCOTT : Colonel, were not studies 
made, f o r  instaice, of the Barnegat-At1 antic City 
section ? 

COLONEL IIALL : We made studies of separatt 
sections. 

SENATOR SCOTT: Were any reports presented 
to the Hoard on these findings and rccommendationrs? 

COLONEL HALL: They get all the reports we 
make, if me make them. 
PRESIDENT SMITH: I think, Senator, if you 

wo11ld use your influencc with the Legislature to zap- 
propriate to our Board enough money so that we 
call go before the Beach Erosion Board and way. 
"We have enough money now and we will pay fifty 
percent of the cost for m a h i g  the State survey," 
they would be glad to  undertake it. 
COLONEL HALL: The most important survey it1 
the world is now starting, that is, important beach 
erosion survey from the standpoint of money in- 
volved, involving various inlets around Atlantic City. 
It has just started. 

COLONEL DENT: T would like to ask Colonel 
Hall i f  Re considers the section of beach from 
Absecon Inlet to the next one beIow, that is, Atlantic 
City to  Longport, is a physical beach to beach that 
can be improved by itself. 

COLONEL HALL: That is the best one we can 
- Y - - V  - 

mom or Iess do control these activities. I am not get, Co1onel Dent. 1 don't want to anticipate the re- 
roillg to tell you that me are in a position to  initiate ports of the district engineer. Xf he finds it can't b~ 
,them or to tell the municipalities what they must (10, improved by itself, why, that will be the rec011-1- 
because ~ v e  are p e a t  believers in llome rlrle hcre in mendation. 
New .Tersey, ancl solnctimes it doesn't wolhlr ont tao 
well for  the community itself. However, that is ths President Smith aest ifitroduced Cofirad L. Wirth, 
sitnatio~. who &tiwered the following add~ess: 


